
Wi IT* indebted to W. 8. Loomis, dealer in
books, periodicals, ete., San Frsocisoo, fer a
bundle of the leading Atlantia newspapers,
aad Urn “Federal American Monthly,” a Maga-
xine which we hope Every Democrat, who is
able, will oafesrritr foe. JS*v. Tr*rsi.'. 'r
for itand for all the leading newspapers, “pio-
toriala, and magazines on the Atlantic coast.

(He will Sll all orders Ruthfully and pandtoally.
Ram awe Hail.—A severe storm of rain and

bailvisited its last Wednesday morning,which
did not last long but which, we are pleased to
state, greatly porified the atmosphere. The
air no<rls cool, refreshing and healthy, and
the sick are recovering.

Large Peas.— Mr. G. H. Jackson,on Thurs-
day, brought into our offioa a bell pear which
weighed thirty-eight ounoea. It was grown in
bis garden in this city.

Concibt.—Madame Anns Bishop, the cele-
brated oantatrioe, will give Concerts at the
Plaeerville Theater or Thursday and Friday
evenings next. She will be accompanied by
Mr. LaserI let, a distinguished vocalist and
pianist Lovers of music have rarely had such
a treat in this city, and we doobt not the The-
ater will be well filled.

Clam Chowdib.—This delicious dish will be
served up at the Greyhound Saloon to-night.—
Mike ana Marv. invite their friends—which in-
cludes everybody—to call and partake.

Protbstamt Episcopal Chubcs Services
will be held to-morrow (Sunday), in the court
room, by Rev. C. C. Peirce. Morningservices
at 10k o’clock; meeting for children at 1}£, p.
n., ana evening servicoa at 7 o’clock.

No Gentleman need wear alop shop gar-
ments to long ai Silbermann A Co. do busi-
ness in Plaeerville. Their stock of custom-
made clothing is not surpassed in tbe State,
and their prices are lower than the retail
prices of San Franciaoo.

Tribute ofRespect.
me

At a meeting of Diamond Lodge, No. 29, A.
F. and M., held at tbeir Hall in Diamond
Springs on the 28d insL, the following pream-
ble and resolutions were adopted :Whsbsas, It has pleated the Supreme Ruler
of tbe Universe, by a dispensation ofhis prov-
idence, to call from hence to tbe Grand Lodge
above, our highly esteemed and much beloved
Brother, Dr. Samuel F. Hamm ; therefore
be it

Resolved, That in tbe death of Bro. Hamm
our Order deplores tbe loss of a memberwhose
virtues were worthy of imitation— whose hand
was ever open to the calls of Charity; a kind
friend and a good Mason.

Resolved, That bit death has deprived this
community of a skillful physician, an honored
dthea, sou s sincere, truthful and honest
man.

Resolved, That we cordially extend to the
bereaved relatives of the deceased onr sincere
sympathies in this their hour of affliction.

Resolved, That this Lodge be draped in
mourning, and that tbe members wear tbe
usntl badge for tbs tpaoe of thirty days.

Resolved, That these proceedings be pub-
lished in the Mountain Democrat, and that
copies be sent to tbe relatives of our departed
Brother.

In A Fix.—Tbe Washington corres-
pondent of the New York Herald says: —

“ Tbe incertitude and indecision of many
leadingRepublicans hereabouts is notice-
able and ludicrous. They are afraid to
openly and fully sustain tbe President,
lest be miy add some article to their con.
fession of faith that would compel a final
renunciation. Tbcy are equally afraid to
array themselves in opposition to his
plans of reconstruction for fear of losing
tbeir share of the public spoils. But |he
march of events will surely sweep them
onward. They have only to choose be-
tween stepping to the music in ranks or
being trodden in tbe dust by tbe column
of progress.” Precisely the condition of
a number of them in this State. They
are in a state of “perplexing betweenity,’’
blowing hot and cold with equal ardor
and honesty. If it were not for the spoils
they would, almost to a man, array them.
selves against his Administration.

— - ■— ——

Good.—The “loyal” office-holders who
have made haste to appropriate the prop,
erty of the Southern people, are likely to
have “notice to quit.” They will not
reap such a rich harvest of plunder as
they hoped. A letter from New Orleans
says that General Banks has been re-
quested to vacate tbe private bouse he
has of late been residing in, the owner
(Mr. R. H. Short) claiming it as bis prop-
erty under the act of pardon which he
has just received from President John-
son.

Siiall we IIavk a New Bureau?—As
a Government Freedman’s Bureau has
been established, at enormous cost, to
take care of 4,000,000 of colored people,
it is also proposed that a Bureau be es-
tablished to take care of four millions of
very helpless persons, constantly in dan-
ger from the cruelty and injustice of oth-
ers. These four millions are white, are
deserving of sympathy and support, and
need it quite as much ss the idols of the
Abolitionists. Can't tbs Government, in
its generosity, do something for them ?—

The New York Herald says of them:
“They are the women and younger girli who

are poor and depend upon their own enorta for
a living. They are at the mercy of every one.
They are the victima oftbe gimfet-«yed trades-
man, who wean their lives out by hard ser-
vices and poor pay—tbe victims or landlords,
who charge them fifteen dollars a month for
privilege to sleep in some dog kennel.and they
are tbe victims of brntai husbands and fathers,
wbo come home *t night teething with ram
and beat them into shape less masses. They
are oppressed and wronged by every one.”

By all means let us havea White Han’s
Bureau 1 It might be less expensive and
not quitese popular as the Freedman’s,
especially with the philanthropists of the
radicals school, still it is as much needed
and would be far more praiseworthy.

Hard ok Butler.—In bis speech before
the MassachusettsState Convention, says
tbe New HampshirePatriot, General But-
ler took the ground that “ tbe South had
forfeited its political rights.” When he
was in New Orleans, he took the ground
that tbe people oftbe South bad forfeited
their silver spoons—and it was afterwards
found to be true. There is ground for
hope that the “right*," not being "con*
vertible,” are more likely to be returned
than tbe silverware.

Am irtft) M|»r.

The Sacramento Union, a radial organ,
is essaying the difficult task of bring rad*
ical and conaerratira at one and the same
time. It is like the man who was in fa-
vor of *be Maine law bat opposed to its
execution. It is trying to stand on its
head and heels at once. It is a ludicrous
experiment, bat equal to the Onion’s im-
mense capacity. It’s astraddle the fence
—carrying water on both shoulders. It
is not like the ass between two bundles of
hay, starring from hesitation as to whieb
he shall eat; for it contwnes to eat both.
It luxuriates on Federal pap, and grows
saucy on radical patronage. Its interest
induces it to support the President’s re-
construction policy—its feelings,the ‘State
suicide’ policy of Chase' and Sumner.—
eorpscaag ti+ tutatndkn'y feteoPfbe ‘be-
witched terrier,’ in humble imitation of
that intelligent *parp,’ it is vainly trying
to ‘make both ends meet.’ It will be
equally as successful. Speaking of the
‘views of the President on reconstruction,
negro suffrage and basis of representa-
tion,’ the Union, with studied artfulness,
remarks:

“ The President bas just made known, thro’
a military friend, that his opinions of wbat
onght to be secured in reconstruction are sub-
stantially in harmony with those of the Union
party, and has thus blighted a darling hope of
the opposition.’’

Let us examine this and see if it be
true or false. We grant that the Presi-
dent’s 1 opinions of what ought to be se-
cured in reconstruction are substantially
in harmony with those’ of the conserve
tire wing of the Republican party; but
not in harmony with those of the radical
wing of the party. The radical wing of
the ‘Union party’—the wing which claims
to have a majority in Congress—the
wing to which Chase, Sumner, Wade,
Ashley, Higby and the Union belong—-
the wing which recently carried Iowa,
to the great joy of the Union—the wing
which recently held a State Convention
and nominated a ticket in Massachusetts
and which is dominant in the New Eng-
land States—the wing which, in State
Conventions, in Vermont, Iowa, Massa-
chusetts and Minnesota, refused to en-
dorse the President’s policy—the wing
which read the ‘Short Hairs’ out of the
party in this Slate—the wing which has
adopted and inscribed on its banners the
words of Wendell Phillips, ‘no recon-
struction without negro suffrage’—eater-
tains decidedly different opinions from
those of the President, President John-
son says the Southern States were never
out of the Union ; the radicals insist that
they were. President Johnson says that
the Legislatures of the Southern States,
called together by the Provisional Gov-
ernors, have the power to ‘prescribe the
qualifications of electors and the eligibil-
ity of persons to hold office under the
Constitution and laws of the State’—and
fortifies this position by saying that this
is a ‘power the people of the several States
composing the Federal Union have right-
fully exercised from the origin of the
Government to the present time.’ Now,
if the ‘Southern States never were out of
the Union*, as the President reiterates in
his remarks to General Stearns, which
the Union publishes, they are among the
‘States composing the Federal Union.’—
They can, therefore, ‘rightfully exercise
the power\>f designating who shall vote;
it is a power they have exercised ‘from
the origin of the Government to the pres-
ent time,’ and the President has no idea
of interfering with that right He simply
put them in way of exercising it
through a legislature elected according to
law by the people. If, for instance, the
State of North Carolina can ‘rightfully
exercise the power of prescribing the
qualification of electors,’ no power on
earth can rightfully interfere. Do the
radicals, the men who have dictated and
boast that they will continue to dictate
the policy of the ‘Union party,’ agree
with the President in his State rights
doctrine? Have they not denounced it ?

Has not the Union itself scornfully repu-
diated State rights? Have not all the
‘loyal’ papers of California followed its
example ? Have not the leaders of the
‘Union party’ pronounced it ‘accursed1?—

Every intelligent man knows that they
have, and yet the Union, in the face of
these well known and admitted facts, has
the hardihood to say that the President’s
opinions on reconstruction ‘are substan-
tially in harmony with those of tbe Union
party’11

The radical and controlling wing of the
‘ Union party’—the wing led by Chase,
Sumner and Ashley—maintains that tho’
State governments may be organised by
the people of the Southern States, their
constitutions will be subject to the revi-
sion of Congress, and each State must
formally be admitted into tbe Union by
act ofCongress, before it can be entitled
to representation 1 It takes issue square-
ly with the President on a fundamental
principle. Mr. Johnson believes that tbe
States in question, some of which helped
make the Union, are still among the
*States composing the Federal Union.’—
Opinions directly antagonistic tbe Union
assures its innocent party friends ‘ are
substantially iu harmony’1 How long
will the ‘ harmony’ last after the meet-
ing of Congress ? Is tbe Union paving
tbe way to throw the radicals for Qov-
ernment patronage ?

Tbcthj Worm Ksowuro.—As a general irule, more injury is done tbe a{ek by taking
medicines, than benefits received. Medicines
given to cum one diseasewill often induce oth-
ers fhr worse than the original disorder. Dr.
Bourne, of tbe well-known pioneer Water
Core, Masonic Temple, Poet street. San Fran-
cisco, cures almost all tbe ‘‘ills to which flesh !
is heir,” without tbe use of any medicines
whatever, with great rapidity, certainty, and
in tbe most agreeable manner. Those who are
ailing and unable to visit the city can receive
written advice from Dr. Bourne which will en-
able them in most cases to perfect a cure at
boom. Dr. Bourne hasresided ’in Hah Francis-
co upwards of thirteen years, and has estab-
lished a repotation as a very successful phy-
sician. * I

Tii Tbib Issues.—The three gml
points on which tbs radicals art at ism
with tbs President, are negro suffrage,
confiscation and the “re-admission" of the
rebel States, which the President truly
says have net been oet of the Union.—
The radicals contend that they have and
insist upon treating them as territories.
Upon these great issues the reputed organ
of the President, Forney’s Chronicle, bas

issued a “warning” to the radicals, and a
warning which the radicals will not dis-
regard. They will bo forced to take sides.
To support the President and oppose his
policy will not answer, nor will he be sat-
isfied with such support. He has de-
clared bis policy, and the radicals will
have toswallow it orbe numbered among
the enemies of “the Government” The
Chronicle says:

• Tbs Union pirtr cannot be a national par-
ty if it makea negro suffrage a teat. Belong-
ing, as that subject does, to the States it must
be left to the States. Toattempt to force it on
the South is simply to embitter the South, and
to endanger the Union party in the North ; for
it mast not be forgotten that until the rebellion
broke uponos, in not a single fine State, not
even in Haaaaehusetts, were the few oolored
men allowed the unqualified right to rote. Nor
can you build a national party by making the
confiscation ofrebel estates on tbeplan of Ur.
Stevens an iasoe or a condition. Confiscation
is confessedly a war measure,and yet as itwas
only partially enforced in the time ofwar, bow
do yoS propose to execate it in a time ofpeace.*
Nor can you stand before your own people on
the idea ofkeeping the late insorgent States
out of the Union, when they ask re-admission
accepting and adopting all ths changes produ-
ced by the legislation of Congress and tbe abo-
lition ofslavery. You may keep the indvidu-
al traitors out forever, ifvnu hare the numeri-
cal power, but you will be defeated in nearly
every free election district on tbe question of
excluding the late rebel States with their pu-
rified Constitutions.’’

Reuarkarle Admission.— The leaders
of the Republican party are quarreling
among themselves, and the quarrel prom-
ises to produce a happy effect They
make some remarkable admissions and
expose no little rascality of their party.—
Horace Greeley,in a late controversy with
Henry J. Raymond, concerning the at-
tempted peace negotiations of the former,
expresses the following opinions in rela-
tion to the proposed mission of Alexander
II. Stephens, the then rebel Vice Presi-
dent, to Washington in the summer of
1863:
“ Had this wise and brave course (Ur. Lin-

coln’s subsequent attempt to negotiate a peace)
been taken when Alex. H. Stephens first pub-
licly solicited permission to visit Washington,
I believe it would have aaved a quarter of a
million of precious lires, an awful amount of
devastation and misery, and left nur national
debt a full billion less than it is to-day.”

singular admission I Greeley says
the war was needlessly prolonged, and at
what a cost 1 The Democracy favored
the mission of Mr. Stephens, and if it had
been successful—and it would have been
had not tbe radicals prevented it—Mr.
Greeley says “it would have saved a quar
ter of a million precious lives, an awful
amount of devastation and misery, and
left our national debt a full billion less
than it is today”!! Fearfully, indeed,
have the people paid for following tbe
lead of Chase, Sumner and Wade, who [
objected to permitting Stephens to visit
Washington. *

Toe President’s View. —The following
is from the Hartford (Conn.),Times. Its ■authority is probably Secretary Welles, I
who was on a visit to Hartford at the time
this was published, and freely expressed
his opinions upon the subject; and it is
probably owing to his influence that Con-
necticut voted against tfegro suffrage at
her late election :

" We happen to know from undoubted au-
thority, that the cabinet, with one insignificant
exception, agree w ith tbe President, and that
the succees of hia present reconstruction poli-
ce far exceeds bia moat aanguiae expeclationa.
He regarda ita complete triumph as now no
longer doubtful, and declares that the South
must and shall be trusted—that ita “frank and
manly honor” is deserving of confidence. We
happen also to know that the President ia de-
termined that the restoration to tbe Union of
those States under tbe Conatitution shall not
be defeated by a set of unscrupulous fanatics
and mercenary politicians who are rolliDg in
the patronage of the very Ooreroment they
are seekitu; to embarrass, and whose policy
they are sn-iviog to overthrow.”

Getting Sfnsuii.e.—The New York
Times, one of the ablest of the Republican
organs, is getting sensible upon the mat-

ter of political preaching. It sees and
deplores tbe evils pulpit politicians have
brought upon the country. It says, “tbe
introduction of religion into secctar af-
fairs is certainly in bad taste, savors of
hypocrisy, besides being an infraction of
one of the great commandments. To re-
ally devout minds this infringementupon
the priestly function baB a strong odor of
cant.” It betokens a healthier public
sentiment when Republican papers are
forced to thus rebuke political preachers
of their own party.

Sarsafaiili.a.—The well-known blood-puri-
fvmg qualities of the above article have in-
duced several mercenaries who do not know
anything about tbe proper method of preparing
it for medicinal purposes, to introduce into the
market miserable decoctions, under the pama
of Sarsaparilla, for mtreenary purposes ooly.
Two-thirda of tbe preparations now aold under

l tbe name of Sarsaparilla are not only wortn-
lesa, but in many cases absolutely injurious to
the person using them. Adams’Blond Purifier,
prepared by Samuel Adams of San Francisco,
it compounded of sarsaparilla, yellow dock,
wild cherrv, dandelion, with iodide of potass,
and several other of tbe most efficacious reme-

i dies known to the vegetable world, and will
exert an immediate and beneficial influence
upon the system, and if taken for a reasonable
time will remove all latent poison from the
blood. Dr. Adams is60 yearsold,and baa been

i working among herbs ail bis life, and ia un-
| questionably one of tbe moat scientific com-
pounders or herbal preparations in tbe United
States. Adams' Blood Purifier can be bad of
all druggists. *

Iv is an incontrorertibls fact that San Fran-
cisco contains within her own limits more
” Medical Pretendera” than any other city of
her site in tbe world. There ia hardly a day
paaaea but we bear of some one being swindled
by persons who hare not the slightest knowl-
edge of medicine, bat wbo stand ready to
promise a “sore care” in any caso where they
can secure- e fee. Tbe only way to atop this
evil is, for persona afflicted with diaeasa to
make enquiries before placing themselves in
charge of any )one, and to avoid all doubtful
establishments. There are quite a number of
Physicians in San Francisco who are an orna-
ment to the profession ; among these, we may
mention Dr. J. H. Joaselyn, the resident phy-
sician of the Electropathio Institute, 645 Wash-
ington street, San Francisco. "This gentleman
ia widely and favorably known, having occu-
pied bispreseot position for mapy years, sod
given universal satisfaction. ”

*

Blood • Thimot Pbiacmko.—Sinoo
blood-thjraty preaching, by • portion of
the clergy, has become the order of the
dey, the increase ofcrime in oar country
hu assumed the moat alarming proper*
lions. Although these exceptionalpreach*
ers are not great in numbers, yet their
zeal and great activity often throw in the
shade the better example and truly
Cbriatain lieu of the larger number of
their professional brethren. Neglecting
their legitimate busineas and forgetful of
their high calling, they enter the political
arena, and at their yearly meetings adopt
resolutions more becoming political bum-
mers, of the lowest order, than ministers
of the gospel. Nothing seems to gratify
them so much is to stir up strife between
friends and neighbors and to traduce men
who entcTtaio : vwdii
from their own. /No civilized country
ever presented such a frightful catalogue
of crimes, especially crimes against hu-
man life, as the police record and the
newspapers are now constantly spreading
before the public gaze. Whole columns
of our Atlantic exchanges are taken up
with accounts of crimes of every grade,
committed in every part of the Union,
and it is not too much to say the cause
is traceable to the bloody leaching of
hypocritical preachers of the Col. Jacques
school. A cotemporary forcibly says
“ The return of peace does not shaken
the seal of these fiery ones. They have
already become the leading stump SDeak-
ers of the country. Hardly any public or
political gathering can be held, but some
one of them is, not as a matter of course,
brought forward as the leading spirit.—
They figure as Fourth of July orators.—
They write the fiercest and most intole
rant articles for the secular press—and
often give the finishing touches, if they
do not write out in full, many of the of-
ficial messages and proclamations that
have the names of Governors of States
appended to them. Now that negro slav-
ery has been removed from the field,they
fall back on negro suffrage; and lest that
should not hold out long enough, they
begin to attack the Catholics, and will
soon be as fierce against them as they
ever have been against slave-holders, or
as the Puritans formerly were against
Quakers. They must have somebody to
fight; and while they show such an ex-
ample, ignoring the peaceful precepts of
the Bible that they profess, crime, wi'h
its bloody hands and gory garments,stalks
forth with hardly a word of reproof from
them.”

»»-

Masonic Elections. -The following
named gentlemen were elected officers of
the Council of Royal and Select Masters,
on the ltJth instant, for the ensuing
year :

The M. P. Anderson Seavy, of Mnrvs-
ville, Grand Master; R. P. Louis Cohn.of
San Francisco, Deputy Grand Master; R.
P. Wm. A. January, of Placerville.Grand
Illustrious Master; U P. Alvin B. Preston,
of Jamestown,Grand Principal Conductor
of the Work ; R. P. James Laidley, of
San Francisco, Grand Treasurer ; R. P.
Lawrence C. Owen, of San Francisco,
Grand Recorder; Rev. Arthur E. Hill, of
Sonora, Grand Chaplain ; Comp. Daniel
P. Bystle, of Shasta, Grand Captain of
the Guards ; Comp. George T. Grimes, of
Sun Francisco, Grand Steward ; Comp.
Lewis Peck, of San Fiancisco,Grand Sen-
tinel.

And the following named gentlemen,
on the day following, were elected officers ,
of the Grand Cnmmandery of Knights
Templar :

The R. E. Sir Henry Holcome Rhees, I
of Marysville, Grand Commander ; V. E
Sir Wm. M. Rundell, of San Francisco,
Deputy Grand Commander ; E. Sir Theo- j
dore F. Tracy, of Placerville, Grand Gen-
ralissimo; E. Sir Wm. W. Traylor, of
Columbia, Grand Captain General; E. I
Sir Frederick F. Barss, of Placerville, 1
Grand Senior Warden; E. Sir Andrew
J. Kellogg, of San Francisco, Grand Ju-1
nior Warden; E. Sir Elisha W. Bourne,
of San Francisco, Grand Treasurer; E. (
Sir Lawrence C. Owen, of San Francisco* ,
Grand Recorder; E. Sir Anderson Seavy, j
of Marysville, Grand Standard-Bearer; E.
Sir W-m. F. Knox, of Sacramento, Grand
Sword-Bearer; E. Sir John Kirkpatrick,
of Nevada, Grand Warder ; E. Sir James
Oglesby, of San Francisco, Grand Captain
of the Guards; EL Sir Charles Cabel Peirce
of Placerville, Grand Prelate.

Consistent.— Who was it that declar-
ed, within the last four years, that the
terrible war “was not waged for any pur-
pose of conquest or subjugation or pur-
pose of overthrowing or interfering with
the rights or established institutions of
the States, but to defend and maintain the
supremacy of the Constitution, and to
preserve the Union, with all the dignity,
equality and rights of the States unim-
paired”? A Republican Congress. Who
has since violated and repudiated all
these solemn assurances ? A Republican
Congress and the Republican party.—
What confidence can be placed in a party
that has no respect for its pledges ?

Negro Suffrage. — The Washington
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial of a recent date, in speaking of af-
fairs in the District of Columbia, says:

“Yet, we shall have negro suffrage here—-
we shall have it withina year, I believe.”

Of course t The District of Columbia
is under theexclusive control of Congress,

I and the radicals boast that th<-y have a
majority in that body. Bill Higby, from
this District, will vote for it President
Johnson cannot, consistently with his
record, sanction anything of the kind,and
the radicals will go for it to embarrass or
rebuke him, and with the hope of destroy-
ing his chances for a re-election.

—

I Call and pay the printer,

Soldius on Nm Vorgw.—Tb*-
nois soldiers sr* alnooot ipnniiaoualf op-
posed to'granting th» rigfct of miffrqp to
negroto. The; hava held largo westing*
and adopted resolutions la opposition td
it. In Alton, GaloN, Bloomfield, Peoria
and other cities they have organised clubs
to defeat any candidates who sanction it.
The soldiers of Washington count? wet
in mass Convention at Nashville, on the
16th of last month, nominated a ticket
composed exclusively of soldiers, and—-

“ Resolved, That we will not support for of-
fice any man in favor of negro suffrage.”

A smilar convention was held at Law-
istown, Fulton county, on the 18th of last
month, which adopted the following
among other resolutions:

Resolved, That as white men and soldiers,
weare unwilling to ao degrade oar race as to
admit the possibility of the doctrine of "negro

' jqimhty," and that' for the enconragemenffif
those who, forgetful of the superior position of
their race, admit its possibility by declaiming
against it, we pledge ourselves to aid and assist
them in maintaining and inforcing that statute
ofthe State which forbids the intermingling of

%he races; and further that we believe that it
is the province, the duty sod the privilege of
the while man to govern and rule the affair! of
this Republic.

“ Jrsr WnAT Ws Want."—Gen. John
A. Logan, who denounced the Abolition-
ists ss "fanatics and traitors” before he
received an appointmentfrom them, blur-
ted out a bold truth, recently, in reply to

s suggestion tbit the Southern people
might rebel again, if the Nortfvwoheuld
compel them to adopt negro suffrage.—
“ Let them rebel,” said the apostate Dem-
ocrat, “that is just what we want" That
is the alarming truth—not only of Gen.
Logan, but of thousands other Republi-
cans, who got position and wealth out of
the war. That accounts for the begin-
ning of the war. It came justbecause it
was just what the Abolitionists wanted.
It came because they knew they could
make money out of it. It could have been
averted, but they insisted on “blood let-
ting,” and they have had a carnival of
blood! Not satisfied with what they
have had—not satisfied with desolating
the country,impoverishing the people and
filling the land with cripples, widows and
orphans,one of the leaders says they want
another war! Will not the people crush
a party so avaricious and bloodthirsty ?

-to -to* to to- ——

SorTilKKN Sentiment — From a close
perusal of extracts publi.-hed in oor East-
ern exchanges from Southern papers, it
is clearly apparent that there is a univer
sal desire for the immediate restoration of
harmony and good feeling between the
North and South. Tiie Southern people
accept the "logic of events.” consider
slavery practically at an end, n r not die
p»>ed to grumble at their reveres, aid
arc ready rebuild and strengthen th old
Union by every effort in iheir power. -

This fact should be universally recognized
bv every lover of the Union, and the
President should remove from the South-
ern Slates, as fast a.-- pos-ihle.tlie military
and restrictive regulations that arc em-
barrassing bade and general intercourse
If'we are to live togciher as one people,
under the same Government, we ought to
cultivate tin- most friendly feeling between
the North and tile South, and not strive
to excite the hatred of one section against
the other. What good can be accom
(dished by constantly misrepresenting
Southern sentiment and abusing Southern
people? He is no goo : UniOty man who
does it. •

<♦♦♦»

An Okuan opt or Tcne.— The San
Francisco Flag, an intensely loyal shoddy
organ, is tilled with “treason against the
Government." It pitches into President
Johnson with ail the “ venom of a cop-
perhead.” To use its own beautiful Ian
guage, “ tiow long will the treasonable
sheet be allowed to insult the loyal senti
ment of San Francisco"? It says it "will
not do, we surmise, to say that President
Johnson's usurpations already exceed in
number and effect all tbit have hitherto
been placed positively or inferentially to
the account of the Executive Department
of the United Slates." Again, says the
shoddy organ :

“ The hanging of the
fiendish guerrilla, Champ Ferguson, and
the probability that the monster Wirtz
will come to his end about the time a
hundred thousand dollars are wasted by
the Government in his trial,will be all the
vindication of the Union sentiment that
the Northern people can reasonably ask”!
Evidently the organ is out of tune. It
needs winding up! It no longer con-
siders it “treason to oppose the Govern-
ment"!

DEATHS.
At Kelsev, October iSOtb, Edward Long, a

native of Norfolk, England, aged 35 years.
In Diamoud Springs, on Sunday last, the

2‘-'d instant. Dr. S. F. Danin, in the 44tb year
of bis age.

Again has the Angel of Death invaded the
“mystic circle” and removed tnim it one of its
brightest ornaments. Again are we called up-
on to record the death of a cherished friend.—
Dr. Uamin was born in Charlottesville, Virgin-
ia. In the fall of '49 he arrived in California,
stopped at Benicia a abort time, and in Octo
her, 1861, settled permanently in Diamond
Springs. Ue soon, ov bismanly deportment
and skill as a physician, acquired a large
practice in bis profession, which he retained
until bis death. He was frank, sincere, hon-
est, generous to a fault and ever willing to re-
lieve tbe distressed. His patience and resig-
nation were as remarkable as bis care and
ihoughltulceas of those who watched him fad-
ing away. Tbe law of kindness, especially to
tbe needy, seemed tbe ruling principle of all his
actions. As a friend he was kind and faithful;
as a physician attentive and patient; asa neigh-
bor generous and forgiving; aa a comforter
in the sick chamberhe was always seen ui ouod
the couch of the sick*and dying with a heart
expanded by charity, ready to relieve suffering
humanity and sympathise with the afliioted —

i He was greatly respected by all who knew
him. He represented onr oounty four rears
in tbe State Senate, creditably to himself
and satisfactorily to bis constituents. He was
buried on Monday last with Uaaooio bettors,—

. the beeutiful andimpcrealve ceremony of tbe'
Knights Templar being performed at thegrave,

1 in the presence Of a large concourse of friends
and neighbors. Friend, Brother, Oomnsniop,

1 Sir Knight, “Hail and farewell”!
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Watts’ Nrrvous Amidotr will cure Paral-
ysis. •
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UliboenpM by M. MATERS. Inquire «l the
taw «Mie c» ». A. HORNBLOWER,

1 , PtsiserTllle.
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Plftcervllle Theatre.
MAnAlTE anna bishop,
THE WORLD-RENOWHHD CANTATHICE,

Hu the taw «t anaoaaeiag >

GRAND CONCERT,
Ow th* Keening* of

THURSDAY AlfD FRIDAY,
November Sd and 3d, 1863.

matJame bishop

Will b* assisted by th* distinguished Vocalist
mud Pianast,

Mr. Chas. Lascelles,
Who reeentlj created eo treat a sensation in San

Francisco.
For particulars set bills of the day. (oct28

ADAM’S
BLOOD PURIFIER!

For Dinamo luning <AWr Originfrom Ui Im-
purity of tin Flood and Derangomint

Of On Sydtm.

THIS BLOOD PCRIP1BR tan concentrated cow-
pound of San*pa rill*, tSo. Dock, Wild Cher-

ry, Dandelion, with Iodide of Potass, and/ereral
other or the mott efficacious remedies known In the
regeuble world, and will exert an Immediate effect
on the tritem, and if pertlitad in lor a reasonable
Itnytli of time, will eradicate all latent poison from
the blood.
IT CONTAINB NO MERCUBY OB

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared oaly by

SAMUEL ADAMS,
— XT TH —

United States Drag Store,*
Corner of Powell and Bub etreeU, San Franciaeo. j

For Sale by all Drugglt'i.

Pric* FS Cta. per Bottle. [oct»Sm8

PIONEER SALOON.
JANTZIN A KKMPTHORN PEOPRICTORS.

S'’infi

J. K trapthorn having purchased an
Interest In this saloon, it will be con-
ducted hereafter on the same plan that
as made It so popular with the public,
nd no pains will he spared to make II

the moat pleasant resort for gentlemen in Placcrvttk
or any where else.

OCR LAGER REF.lt, WINES, UQC0R8
• AND CIGARS

Cannot he surpassed, and will be served In a style
that cannot fail tp be ai'reptable to all patrons.

|WT Free lunch at all hours.
nov*i) JANTZEN A KKMPTHORN

PBOBATE NOTICE.

IN THE PROBATE COURT of ihe County of El
Dorado, State of California.

In tAe matter of t Ae AiwsW /* Hamm
l/OCHUtfd.

A document purporting to be the last Will and
Testament of Saintirl V. llamm, derraerd. having on j
the 24»h day of 0<Nb*».r, A. D I'rfW come Into the ;
possession of this Probate Court, and a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the iaauanrr of Letters
Testamentary to tile IJI» n and Char K. Irwin hav-
ing been filed by them.

It is hereby ordered that the day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1*4ST>, at ten e clock A M. of said day, at
the court roo.n «af this Court, at the City of Placer
vUle, in the said County of 13 Dorado, be and the
same is herthy appointed a time for proving said
Wi I and hearing said application : when and where
any person interested may ay.pear and contest the
said Will, and may file objectk ns in wnMijr le tbs
granting of Letters Testaiueutary to said Qiai. F.

I Irwin and Efle Blen
| It is further ordered that notice thereof be given

by the Clerk of this Court by publication not Ira*
! than ten days before said lrh day of November, A

I). lwi,'., in the M<>antain Democrat, a newspaper
| printed ar.d published in said LI l'orado County

I And It Is further ordered that subpoenas be issued
to the subscribing witnesses to said Will

I Dated—October 24th, 1*6.1
(Signed) Of,DEN SQUIRE?.

Probate Judge.
Attest: A true copy

G. J. CARPENTER, Clerk. ,
By A. J. Lon at, Deputy.

CONSTABLES BALE.

BY virtue of a writ of execution issued out of
the Justice's Court of K. S- Bradbury, a Jus

tics of tbe Peace in and for Diamond Springs
Township, Count; of Ki Dorado, nad Slate ofCali-
fornia, ou a judgment rendered therein on tbs 14th
day of October. A D. 1863, against W. H. Starts
and in favor of §. Lyons, for the snm of One Hun-
dred and thirty-eight dollars and seveoty-fiv# cents
debt, and five dollars and forty cents costs of suit
and aecrning costa, I have levied upon and seised
and will expose for sale at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder, for gold coin of the currency of the
United States, in front of the Union Hotel, in the
town of Diamond Springs, at the hour of ) o'clockr. m.

On the 21ft of November, 1865,
All of the right, title and interest of tbs above
named Defendant, W. H. Starke in and to tbe
following described property, Ivmgaod being in
Diamond Springs Township, El Dorado County,
State of California, to-wit

A certain toll road, known as the “South Web-1
her Turnpike'* or '• Stark’s Grade,” commencing

i at Pleasant Valley near Brown's Hotel, and run
1 ning thence in an easterly direction, about sia and
' one-half miles to the road leading from the 81t
| Park road to the Union Ilonse, together with all ,
j and singular, the tenements, hereditaments there-
unto belonging or in anywise api'ertaimng.

Ghen under my hand this 2ilh day of October,
A. D , 1863.

C. A. GARDNER,
Constable in and for aaid Township.

SOLE TBADEB’S NOTICE.
r

VTOTICKis hereby given that 1,CATHARINE I
il ROBERTS, am a married woman and a rest- j
dent of tbe County of El Dorado, in the State of
Ca ifornia ; that 1 am deeirous ofavailing myselfof
tbe benefitof an Act entities' “AnAct to authorise
married women to transact business in their own
names as sole tradere,”approved April 12th, 1832; !
and also of the benefit of an Act entitled **Ao Act
amendatory of and suplemental to aa Act entitled 1
an Act to authorise married women to traaeoet bn- ,

tineas in their own names as sole traders, passed 1
April twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two,”
approved April 8th 1862; that it is my intention to
make application to the District Court of said
County of El Dorado, on Monday, the 27th day of
November, A. D. 1863, for an order of aaid Court
permitting me to carry on business in my own
name and on my own account: and that the busi-
ness thus proposed to be carried on is that of buy-
ing and selling fruit,candies, groceries and liquors
and of keeping a saloon

CATHARINE ROBERTS*
James Johnson, Att’y for applicant.
October 28th, 1863. td

S 1

NOTION TO CREDITORS.

TATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of B Dorado
—In the Count/ Court Id and for **M County

Clement Benlteou ra. Hta Creditors.
In IKdhnuMf.r gfOn PntiUon CtmntAmtteuo,

tin InsUteiU Dohtor :

Pursuant to an onUr on Mo hereto, made by tho
lion. Ogden squire*. Judge of tho Court oforoaakl,
notice la hereby gleea to all th* creditor, ofsaid
Insolvent Debtor. Otoaoout ltenlt*oa,tobe and xppnor
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of
said County la tho ORy of Ptoeervtlls, oa tbo Both
day of Novembers n IMAnt the boor ofWo o'clock,
x u.,ofx*M day, to sboweauao. it anythey can, why
tbe prayer of (aid Insolvent Debtor should not bo
granted, bod an assignment of bis estate be mad*,
and he he discharged Rota hie debts and natalities in
pursuance of tbe Statute la eoeb ease made andpre-
sided. And, la tbe meantime, it is ordered that all
Judicial proceedings against said Insolvent Debtorbo
stayed.

— Witness myband and tbe soal of aaid
{ to• (-Court hereto affixed, at office la the City
* —> of PUcerrilta, this *Tih day of October. *.

a. IMS. 0. J. OXRPRNTRK, Clerk,
r V. t. Rev. Stamp 1 By A. J. Lotrat, Deputy

J. J. Williams, Att'y for PeUtioner. ( oct ST

Placervllle Academy.

THB NEXT 8K88ION OP THIS SCHOOL w
commence oa
MONDAY,AUGUST 14th, 1865,

Competent and experienced teacher* All each
department of study. For catalogues containing
fuller Information, address

A B. CONKLIN, Principal. |
auglT! PtaeervlUe. I

Sjprrtal ait* General Kotina.
AH UTIUITIIQ LITTEg

*»»•»«followed, tfit cm li Pvkm—, mm in .. ctmi umr^
ed nod. oftreating dhuae without JodlXT1

O. M. BOUBNI‘HU.rOkr.PWMLNo. 10 lUaonte Temple, Poto K., Baa rfraZ^L
8Acun.no, April 88, UK,

Da. O. M. Bonn-Dwli: Ilk -—■-
ud aalirihetlon ihuI mv M yea kMv '

Ma. lMkkfMv«WIImiIteeemeaelf Iwaa lilted f
it my dil; to MkwfMfi
UmKI iarlv.d Iron v.tor I
tored bym la your cilibrolid baton. HiAawnt 1844, vk« dim. daralepid Mhi.
»WW Wfk. * •—*• —*- 1— Quito. I

'

wtth chilli, kw, Iom Of toreugth,
nouocod cMHokli.Souiy 1 determined to to... mikton. jL*r
lh.SudvtohUuk, torkilMtotornu JL i
aad while wuttnf tor aihfp,eailled apou Br BmTZ!’who datedthat . trip to the tolaade woUd — ■■ ■'rmk dieaetroudy, m wkoBy -7^*7
eoald then he rpcedlly eared at to hIiMHVmJ••Feelf .Oder hie treatntotTu. >.~rr:V, lmta.,.1 IK.. | .|TT* W
* K*" 1 —/I'*' ■■ *■ l .IM.UK, Iweek wu to much Improved that 1 Ihoai
riek returning home aad to nydate ul
the Central PactSc Rallrecd. Th« Oocto

‘

daraed todZLlnod. aad ItotoBoara.k toZ

the
bat 1 tbeodht I knew
In .boot two weak, ny eoafh retarnad,
yetting worn, and contrary ta —

-

tlon never to take medieiaa
folly, and aoaa waa aa eoiaph

_could ecarealy walk; an, aa a ImTlaaaat, I
to once more try the water Cara. "

Praaoleco —fow of my rrtaada
torn; I ■ ' ’

Hrlng 1
1MB), I waa not

I have now been U work eeveral week., aad tadthat 1 am gaining every day, aad at araaaal bid1.1, to beatoaterlhaa over kefato ImTiTing the Doctor’a eetabliahmeat will Sad It Jut whatIt .hon'd be ta thg ladles' aad OeaUamen'. DrperX-mcnU, and I cannot tog too mach la Jo.
Doctor*, kind attantfo. to to|S«toW

Thi. letter I writ, for the kenettaf the aflletedto be uaed aa the Doctor datodea, aadtbaatd M ka the’
mean, of directing any one tohla ear. aad We
mini who (aa they amaredly will) Sad Mat 1 1
be pah) for my trouble. Tour obcdleat earvaat.

JAMES OAMPmIT
Engineer Central ParlSa p-“ -

Sas Fuactaon. Aagaat to, teen
Advierd by the an4ereigned, Mr. James Oatratol

ol the Central FaeiSe Kallroad, (who waa thru Ian
■OK drplornblc Knte of Ul heakhd plaeed MaaaMnnder the care of Dr Beane, the Water Can rky.
.ician foment month, or more lAxiward ha vfc-
Itcd thla city, when I accidentally met him at Dr.
Bonrnr’a rmabtfeheoent, aad 1am happy to any, re.
■inred to the enjoyment of good health aad la Boo
apirlla JOHN SULUYAB.
Pr Dr. Bourne treat, nl dWae.ee at the threat.rlie.1 end tango—whkh include. dlytherla, f

wltf, the greateK e
tie. Incipient rnneumpetoa. pleartey. cream, eta.—-

- * to storiedlaGreat relief!
adeenred atone. of consuwmUoo.
ralyrle, nenraTgta. ftere and agae. dropay.Mc.M.,,
ere alto cored quickly. ptoaeanUy aad ecec ' ~

No aerdicine whatever. |

Da. Moral awa me Iv.VIVOVI—It to tartoee
to eee how vartooely "the tongtag oftar Immwlek
t>" attache the children of geatne—"eaendag the
haee degree# by which they did aaoeod"—Mb. the
eouregeou. falcon, they Sa their ere open the todt-
leet quarry, and make the poor children of earth
Ini) a tin their eubltme Sight, of feaioa. Bat
o. .peak metaphorical!;, aad wa moat eamadeww
a peg or to. Iw. C. W Moult, of tho BedWal
and Surgical lo.tifute eeiebrity, of Saa Evaadcm,
ha. found a quxrry worthy of hi. aaptrattoaa, tod
one which thrown aU quondam torye in. aaaapfotaly
Into the .bade. It; a coo, original, delicto, ;K
timple mode of .urglral operatioa. he perform, a
radical care of lleraia in the abort .pore of three
week.. A great tietory to surgery, truly,aad M
well worthy the aonrideratioo of the Ihooiaode
who are the viettmo of thi. hwatofcro iocoroblo
aflltrtioO. We donot with to disparage etherphy-
•irian to prieate practice la thi. city, ar deprive
them of iketr well earned laurel.—wo appa.elate
the talent, of vorne of them, aad boeor aad eera-
mend their leal . but with aU deference and due
re.peet, we wm.t mv, that there ta tea mwah Im-
portance plaeed upon mm man*, poailtoo la the
profeaatoa, to the great detriment of Brtaeec aad
indefatigable lateetigatlowa. When we rwSaal
upon the want af HclentiSa prwgreaa, aa ckene-
termed in moot all oar medical ..haoh—adhered
to in >11 oar uubMr hospitals, aa wrOaa la private
pr.rtire—we can hut rongratulalolht many than,
and invalid. oho annually dock ta thla metrepak,
for tardie.l nod turgiral treatment, la being able

i to ami t limx.lv.. of tka eapenaa focilitiee af.j forded in thi. Inrlltute. A.lde from the moat
. ektllfal treatment and nursing. the largo, airy and
| elegantl) furntahrd rooma.wUl enable tho patleata

to eny,; all the comfort, and luanriaaof a home.
All in all, ac retard Hr. Moon and bin laatltata

! aa a Haul valuable arqui.lllon to the PhciSc Croat
: —the need of okteh wa have long tinea felt,

jjlmi) (Sunday Marcary.

Tha Pity .Ician la mftem blaaaod fkr
want of .ucccoa in hi. treatment. when the dlaappatol
turn! In the recovery of the pick la ta ha traced to
the admtntatertog 'mpara medicinal. Bebert White
apothecary, ta paying purgealar atteattoo to tha
compounding phy.lciana' prtarriptiona aad family
recipcofrom medicinal ofan doubted purlly. E.bert
mute. Medical Hall, la appolaM agent hr meat
of the geoulna Patent Madlctaaa.

DR. C. W. MOORS.—By reference to tor
adverti.ing culumn., it wiH he taan that thla dto-
tinguulied l*ht eleiaa aad Surgeon, lata Sargaaa
Generalin the army of Gao. liutler. at He* Or-
Irene, hat c.tabli.hcd a Medical InaUtatc la Saa
Franciico. Persons tuffs,log with dl.aa.a of aay
kind or deacriptloo. by placing Ocmaaleaa aadar
the rare of |lr. Moore, ran rely upon recrleinf
gentlemanly and oetrnllSc treatment (Coatra
Col ta Gaiette.

— aee --

EERVOCI COJIPIeAIMTB*—It to tot
probable that than ta a country la tho world
where tho Inhabitant. .uSer to mack Mom dia-
aaaet hiving their origin in derangamoat of tho
netvou. eyttem, a. la California. A alight Ali-
enee of the narvaa, if not promptly attended to,

| will produce .och complaint, ar RHEUMATISM,
N'El'BAI.GIA, MENTAL aad PHYSICAL
DEBILITY, IMPOTENCE, HEART DI8BA8Z
and numarooa minor eeraplaiata, wader which the
patient suffers until tha physical power, are da-
itroyad, tha nervous ey.tem .battered, and the
•uflirrar aiaka late aa uatlmaly grata. la aB
caeca of nervooa diaordara

WATT'S NERVOUS AHTIDOTS
Will effect a perfect cure and reitora tha patieat
to health and atrangth. Eren wkaa apparawtly

| upon the rerge of the grave, thla medieiaa wIB
snatch tha intended eietim from the fall destroyer

aod bold the grim monitor at hoy, aaktoakr
yean. WAIT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE ta
purely a vegetable preparation, aad wtB harm CO,
one. I’eraoua of led.alary habile at thane klkl
ocoupolions require extraordinary exentoe ad H»,
brain will Snd this medicine of grant arfaaatoge,
a. it produce, activity af tha phyaiesA kUllB>>.
and quiet to the narvaa.

Walt1
! Morvama AbUMsS H*

Sale by aU Or(||tati, (fajitas

Modleal Adwtoo—Ho. Wa. E. Dohartv*.
Medical and SurgicalInaUkute la baeoming a die
qua nun to tho welfors of oar Stake aad health of'
ouraltitrns; sad hie rapidly rpaoadtag roputa-
tion, although It aay exalte aaafrisa,

-

“

' folium* ae thesignal of Skin, aad folloma aa the mtwaaSatori of■each acanto- Wa are pamaaally acqualatod with 1

gentlemen who had .atfored for yaorawaderahroa
it ditoaaoa aad who bad takra admwaffe of aTory
arailahle meant that poomtoad roBaf, tod withoot
.acacia, until they a Jtodtapoa Dr. Doherty, who.
in an lucrodlfcto tboak apaaa ofjftoa, has given
them entice nfitS ft to rratlfying to announce
thla feat, beaoiiao tho Daetor to. lemon 1 who

gratifyingto al> hig potlrata. Ho t
rises and aeooawaanda without okaagov I
tiant, oftaa hearing hit tenai for trail
accept ar reject a* pleaaura. la aoaaaodaoa tan,

Doctor moke a charge antora' bo aShoto aamrm-—
Thla ha to able to da, beoauto ho frato iaa aradi
dance which, long experience has giraa, a*d
doubt the aaw.ojaktoa which apwajlaira k»
conlldanee. Peraon. aMictad wIta althor aaataoa
chrome 1

( tor
tation

note diaaaaa, would do woB to oramaM the Pan
i at aDaveoAp.it anado 00barm, a» aootol
ion he aaka So too; aov dace ko Iratot owaha-

dianaa tobit advice radons the patient ptoao* klm-
•clf undoa hi. ears. HIooHcm araooSrararaeato
•treat, opposit, tko ItocMto Mail StoaraaUp Cara
paoy’t ottos—{8. F. News.

Wi would eiB the attention af rar randan to

the Ororar and Baker Maahiaaa Tbetr rapoU

tlon is too well aatabUabed for u* )°attempt a
word t« thair Ihror, hot wo would ■drtaaaWF"-
aon wanting a reliable Family Sawing Maeklae, to
investigate the merit, of thaaa before kuylag.—;

j A word to the wlag it tuBclant.” ,


